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MAKING THE CHRISTMAS LISt
Rack Your Brain, Count 'Em Again, to

See That No One's
Missed.

"There, of course, is Aunt Maria,
Aunt LUzzle and Aunt Jane; they're
pretty ol(, but have to go down on the
list again ; and Uncle Joe and Uncle
Pete and good old Uncle Lewn; I wisi
I really could decide just what I
should give them. And Cousin Nell
and Cousin Kate and Cousins Belle
and Sue, and Cousin May and Cousin
Madge must be remembered, too. And
Cousin Sam and Cousin Bill, and Cou-
sins Jack and Ned-I'm sure if I had
any more I wouldI go off my head.

"There's Grandma Smith and Grand-
pa Smith, Grandma and Grandpa Jones
-what shall I get for folks who have
rheumatics in their bones? There's p
anti ma and lrother Ilal, and Sisters
Maud and Grace; before I get through
I think I'll he in the crazy place. Now
whe : can I give all the girls who al-
ways give to me? Gladys, Hannah andl
Hortense anl Lulu-let me see, and
C'iementiiine antd Iose and I'eari and
half a dozen more-my gracious, I
must make a trip through every shop
anl store.
And there is lFrleda, housemanid girl,

and Mary Ann, the cook--ere I forget
I'll put iheir namies right down now
in my book. Ani(, Oh! what shall I
give to Will?ITee lice, what shall it
he? I feel sure tlit i diamonid ring
he will present t, ie. lie says lie only
wants a kiss, anil maybe that is so,
hut how to hang it on a tree there is
no way I know. A nice silk four-In-
hantd might do, with stripes of greei
and white; I know he wouldn't be like
pa and say it was a fright.
"And now I think I'll go to bed and

piut aside nay list; tomorrow I am sure
to think of s"(lie one I have missed. I
will he bankrupt when I buy the things
from ties to mnuff-yes, Christmas
comes itt once ia year, and, gracious!
that's enough."-Brooklyn Standard
Union.

DECORATING FOR CHRISTMAS
Holly Wreaths Help to Make the Home
Cheerful-How to Keep the Tree

Bright and Green.

It is not Christmas without a big,
gorgeous, glittering Christmas tree and
plenty of greens hung wherever pos.
sihle.
(f out'rse you have you' t ree chosen

and ready for its great purpose. When
it's tinte or cutting, invite yon
boy and girl friends to help, andl
make the bringing in of the Christ-
mats tree itreal ceremony. In Eing
lanl this is one of the big events fo
young and olt.
The kind of tree to he used depend

upon where you live. Red redar, whit(
pine, spruce, lir or henilock are all
good. To keep the tree brightt anr
green set it in a <teephiucket or 1o%%
barrel, brace in( fill the space he
tveen the Iree andbuci ket r harrel
with coal. Then pour lit wate'r unti
the reiceptneale is full.

Ev''ry liote shoulu he <lecorniet al
Christnuts. Gather holly for wre:fiis
matke rolms of iaurel, ianal have sov
eratl howls tilledl w'ith ilt:A er
ries. Miistletoe is beaut1]ifu and cats
he found as a growth on the top ''
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Under the Holly Bough.
Ye who have t:(rnied e'st-h othter,
Or linjured friendt or birolthe'r,Inr tuis faut -fainig yea
Ye who,. by) word or deeds,
Ianv' male it kind hieart ble,

IAt sinned againsit and stinninig
FoI '' 'r strlf'sn begining,

A :.d ''. n '. frtindably tmow.
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